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SÎPPLEMENTÂL RELIEF.

The case of Hoifman v. McCloy, 38 O.L.R. 446, dealis with a
somewhat important question of practice whieh. it le-aves in a
rather doubtful position because it is flot very ckar whether the
case can be regarded aa an authority on the question of juris-
diction which is the main point discussed in the case, having re-
gard te the dissentient judgment of the learned Chief Justice of
the Common Pleas9 on that'question, notwithstanding the fact
that he actually concurred in the resuit arrived at by the major-
ity of the Court. 1

The point involved was comparatively simple and the differ-
ence of opinion was, wc think, due to, the f*ftt that the majority
of the Court approached the question fÈom. a Cominon law stand-
point and the learned Chief Justice from an Equity one.

The facts were as follows:. In 1915 the plaintiff brought the
action against the defendant alleging an agreement between the
plaintiff and defendant by which the plaintiff was to be çntitled
te receive part of the proceede te be dcrived from the sale of a
patent. The plaintiff's share being alleged to be one-flfth of the
reccipts until the defendant shouild have received $1,500, and,
then the remainder of the reeeipts. The plaintiff alleged a sale
had been made under which the defendant had reWeved $1,500
and was to, receive a royalty of $1.50 for eaeli machine manufae-
tured. At the trial in May, 1915, the plaintiff reeovered a judg-
ment for $150, with coas on the County Court. seale; and the
Court made a declaration. that he was entitled to 20 per cent. of
ail royalties thereafter receiyed by the defendant f rom the pur-'
chasing company after that company should be reeouped for the
advance payment of $1,500.
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In October, 1916, the plaintif gave notice of motion for an
order to take an account of the ainount received by defendant
by way of royalties since the judgment, and the late Chancellor
made the order asked,* reserving further directions and the ques-
tion of costs until after the report.

It was this order which was the subject of appeal. The ma-jority of the. Court (Riddell, Kelly, and Masten, JJ.), allowed
the appeal on the ground that there was no0 jurisdiction to inake
the order, and Meredith, C.J.C.P., held that there was jurisdic-
bion to make the order, but, in the circumstances, the order
should not have been made.

It is on this point of jurisdietion that the case lias to be con-
sidered. The order appealed from. was attempted to 'be sup-ported under Rule 65, and Meyers v. Hamilton Provident, Etc.,
15 P.R. 39; this case the majority of the Court held ought not tobe followed. Mr. Justice RidIdell refers to Witluzm v. Vane,
1884, W.N. 98, where Pearson, J., in an action refused to, make
a supplemental order for an account in respect of breaches of
the covenant subseýquent to the judgment. Riddell, J., also
thought the case was governed by what was decided in Stewart
v. Henderson, 30 O.L.R. 447, where the Court set aside so much
of the judgment appealed frein as direeted an inqtiiry as tomoneys thereafter received by the defendant in respect of which
'the plaintif would be entitled to a commission. -Mr. Justice
Masten, besides relying on this case, aiso bases his judgment onthe ground that the moneys 110w claimed, not being due when
theý action was comnienced, cannot be recovered in the present
action. No doubt it is the stric.t rule of law, that only the rights
of the plaintif as they existed at the date the writ issued eau beadjudicated. But although as a general proposition that may
be said, is it not; a ruie that is subjeet to some exceptions even atlaw? For instance, in the conunon case of interest payable on acovenant, it is the ordinary practice to give judgment for inter-est which lias become due alter the imue of the writ, and 'beforejudgment, as well as in the case whtre it is allowed by way of
damages subsequent to the date of the writ. But in equity, e.
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peciaily in cases of aceount against trustees, and other persons
standing in a fiduciary position, the judgment aiways directs
the acceunt to be taken in such a way. as to cover net oniy ail re-
,ceipts up to the date of the writ, but aise ail moneys received
up to the taking of the account, ànd aise of ail prospective' re-
oeipts until the winding-up, of the trust. Indeed any other pro-
cedure might involve an endicas series of actions. 'The action of

Wihmv, Vane, supra, though brouglit in the Chancery Divi-
sion appears te have been in substance an action on a covenant,
and probably on that ground was properly governed by Common
Iaw principles, which would net lie appicable te other cases'
where an account is sought. The case of Stewart v. Hender-
son, supra, nmay aise be said to have teen a comnron law action
and in like manner governed by commen Iaw principles. Hoff-
man v. McCloy, on the other hand, sens te have been of an
equitable nature, the defendant apparently being trustee or
agent or partuer ef the plaintif and as such acceuntable te hîm
for his proportion ef the moneys received and to be received in
respect of the gale of the patent; and what the plaintif seugit'
was a declaxation of hist riglit, and an account by the defendant
as bis .trustee or agent, or partner.

The judginent of the Court at the trial of the action declared
the plaintiff's rights, and awarded paymeInt of the aineunt then
actually in the defendant 's hands belonging te the plaintif, but
omitted te direct an account of future receipts by the defendant
for the plaintif. The majority of the Divisional Court was ef
the opinion that the judgment could net properly have centained
such a directien, altheugh it is, we think, the common practice
in the case ef trustees, or agents or partners te order sudl ae-
counts.

It is net very clear fromi the report in wlhat pýosition the de-
fendant stood te the plaintif. A patent fer an invention had
apparently beïen sold by the defendant and, by virtue ofBorne
agreement between the plaintif and defendant the latter was
bound te account te the plaintif for a certain proportion of the
proceeds of the sale; but, in whatever Position the defendant
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iuay have been in regard to the plaintiff, it seems clearly to havebeen a fiduciary position of some sort, and, for aught that ap-pe;ars to the contrary, a direction for an account by the defend-ant of *moneys received and to be received. in his fiduciary char-acter, would seem, to have been a direction whicb miglit properlyhave been mnade by the original judgment in the action, ifasked, and having been omitted in the judgment it seemsa fitting subjeot for a supplementary order. Lt is to, beobserved that the order was'made by the lat e Chancellor thanýwhom no0 more expert equity practitioner was on the bench, andhis jurisdiction to make it was afilrmed by the learned ChiefJustice of the Common Pleas, who. was also an expert practitionerin the former Court of Chanoery, and the order is found to beultra vires by three Judges, noue of whom, we believe, ever prac-
tised in equity.

1The notion that an account in equity is limited to the receiptsUp to the date of the commencement of the proceed-ings is mariifestly erroneous. In the last edition of Daniels Pr.,p. 915, we read, speaking of the mode of taking accounts ofagents, or personal representatives, or trustees: "The aceountshould include any sums received or paid since the judgmnent,and if necessary a further account, or further accounts, shouldbe brought in so as to bring down the account to the time theMaster 's certificate is made." Were the practice otherwise, aswe have said, it would lead to an endless multiplication of ac-
tions.

It is a well-knoFwn practice in the Master's office to inake in-,terim reports, i.e., reports up to a particular time, where theaccount is a continuing one; receivers, trustees and committees
of lunaties, as is well known, are passing their. accounts and pay-ing over their balances froin time to time, and in principle thereis no reason why in an account against an agent lie might not inlike manner be required periodically to aceount without necessi-tating new action for eaeh subsequent receipt by .him.

We have referred to this subject because it is an instance of
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the difficulty whlch inevitably arias. where eommon Iawl8j!
essay to administer equity procedure; other meent instance@
rnight be eited, but we fo rbear: the particular point of practice
involved in fimportant, and it is infortunate that any doubt
should hav.e been eaat on wht we believe to b, a Weil understood
and beneficial procedure.

We may here point ont tJhat them' are many instance in
whlîeh the Court in aecustomed to gire supplementai relief with-
out requiring a new action to 1,e brouglit, i.g., the appointment
of a receiver after judg,»ent by way of equitable execution - the
removal of a trustee who, on thie taking of hie aeeo'ints, is found
to be ln defauit- Indeed, unies. it did eonstantly exereise this
juriedietion to grant suppiemental relief it in liard to say how
the Court could effecetively carry out the provisions of the Judi-
cature Act, s. 16 (b), whih provides that: "The Court in the
exercise of the jurisdiction vested in it by this Act, in every
cause or matter pending before it, sall have power to grant, and
shali grant, eitlier absolutely, or on suen reasnable terras and
coadiions as kt shall deem jusad ausch remedies as any of the
parties may appear entitled to in respect of any, and every legal
or equitable claim properly brouglit forward by them in such
cause or matter, go that, as far as possible, ail matters so i cor-
tro' erey between the parties inay be oompletely and finally dt-
tcrxnined, and ail multiplicity of legal proceedings c.oncernir.g
any of such riatters avoided. "

Tljis provision of the Act the Divisional Court did flot seeci
to refer to although it appoars to have a very plain an&~ obvious
bearing on the question before it.
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WAIVE.

The subject of my address las been announced a "Waiver,"

but that la oniy mylittie joke, for there inano such thing as "waiver"
-- l iean ab a distinct legal conoept-and thst l; what 1 want to
55v.

&bout 12 ycars ago, af ter 1 hao ânisbed my work on Estoppel,
1 set myseif tostudy Waiver, but very soon I ascertained that
there was not enougb "waiver" to write a book about. I firet
sketcbed 1 çhat 1 had to do as follow-

M'ai ver is entangled with estoppel, election, and contract;
and the fiist step towards separation wilI be taken when it
is observcd that it is principafly in the iaw of insuranoe
that wai ver and estoppel become mnvolved; in the Iaw of
Isndlord and tenant that waiver and election seem to blend;
an±d in the law of contracts that waiver is confnunded Rith
agreement. CloseIy studying waiver in these three depart-
ments, coinparmng and coxitrasting it there, w.th estoppel..
election, aid contract, will enable us to see what there is
in it tliat is special and peculiar tu itrei. And let our
procedure bzc to. asign to Lhese three departnient-s such
cases as properly belorig to themr, and, examnining the rest,
see watwe ean miike of them.

Proceeding on tliese lines, the îesult arrived at was thizl
nearly ail cases of suppoeed "waiver" could very easily be placed
ini une or other of tha three .iepartinents above mentioned.
Some had to be assigned to relesse (in one sense a part of rentme~t),
leavi.ng only a few stragglers of negligible character. "Waiver"
ev.dent!y was an eznpty category, and modification of the title

of the book had becorne ncce8sary.

REAL "WAIVER."-This general atatement must be quaiied
by the admission that, in the oluer Iaw, may be foumd one esse
of ' waife "and one of " waive."i

*The following paner by John S. Ewurt, K.C.. of Ottawa wua reLd by
Iiim at the Annual Meeting of the Ontario Bar Aaoaciation held in Toxnto
in Fe!%rtirv la..

ffl-1-11M - MI!
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"Wa'fe," traiiatable ixszi "-wu.ver," waa when a pursuedr
thiàef " waiiveF' or tfrew awaý tI c- 'tokn eu3ds. And " waive"
was au Outlawed womi- [

lefi ont or forraken of the law. tud net au outlaw as à man
iz; for women are not swoen ini Lutte to the King lior ti the
lan as men are, who therefore are within the Iaw, -whereas
woM'en ame not. and for that cause they emxnot be naid
outlawed, in so mvrCh as they neyer were 'within it. (a).

These are the only sorts of "'waiver" or ' waive" that 1
know of; and tbat iâ ail that I amu able t.o say about them.

DISTRIBUTION oir '<WAiva."-Ail elee thsut ia usuaill spoken
of as "«waiver" is, ini my judgment, referable to one or othLr cf
the well-defined And well-understood departments of the law,
Election.aEtoppel, Contract, Release-. '-Waiver"il, in itself, not
a department. No one lha been able te give it satisfnetory
definition, nr to assign tp if explanatory principles. The word
is used indefinitely as a cover for vague, uncei-tain tbought.

In enunciating newv doctrine of such apparent ly fundsinental
character, 1 cannot restraiii a feeling of hesitation and 'ioutt,
buit 1 take comfort and ccurage fr>)m varying features of the
existing situation- (1) Nohody )wa yet though«, that bée knew
enougn about "waiver" to atteînpt its exposition ini a lxok.
(2) Although many Ju4ges and text-writers have indiciated
views as to some of the eements of "waiver," there ùi 'it only
no conoensua of opinion, but there is the widest liversity a.nd
coý,Jict. (3) Wobody appeais to know whe ther ",waiver " ù;
uailaterm er bilateral; whether it is the sanie as election, esteppel,
coniz.rwt, release. or somne or ont of theari; and nobody seezns t
Care.

Dumimon or-"WAivmI"-The usual definition of "waiver"
jg "au intentional reliuquiahxneit of a known right,' but no

(a) Terme& de Ley, ed. 1642, p. 285,; quoted ini Stroud'a Jud. D)ie. 2207.
WaiLÀ are boue tavial-: Etepher.' Camn., Iflth ed., vG. 11, 653. And ee
FotksgY. Answaiey, 15M,Cro. Mis. 694; 5 Rep. (I, where the wod in pelled
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c cqse can be produced in which a riglit hma been effectively -e-
linqui8hed save by contraet, estoppel, or relesse. And "waiver"
appears ta, be effective only because, being sufficiently .ooey
defined, it sometixnes assumes the gsrb of one of theee and Some-
times that of another. "Waiver" is said to have close relations
wih election also, 1-ecause, when you choose one thing, you are
said to "waive' vour -ight to the other-a riglit that you neyer
had.

USEPLLNSS OF TRE WORD "WAÎvER."-Notwithotanding
what has oeen said, "waiver" is a Berv.imeble word, and no
ýýwePj>ing condem-.ation of it is itended. But observe that it
is usud in three dli.'Trent was:-

(1) It occurs frequently in general iter3ture rnd conversation,
and, there, its use is entirely unobjectionable. No one would
think of disapproving Cowper's line. 'Sbe rat-ber waivcs than
ivill dispute hier right." But if we are told that, as a rnatter of
lsw., she hâd waived it, our inforirant rnight well be asked whether
lie nieant that she had extcuted( a re)ease: and, if not, what had
.,Fe donc?

(2) Technical use of the m-Grd as descriptive of a legal situation
is indefensie.

(3 Introdicfion of it into legal discussion, for any purpoges,
is îniisieading. %.id is sub.-ersive of genLeral appreciation of correct
pi inciple. Pcr lueidity, we mnust de.ine our ternis and use them
accuratel y.

ý'WýIVR" ND S',CTION.-"Waiver" bears the saxme relation
to scertifir law a'î the word suction bears to physics. For
although suctù.îi is a useful word in- genpral conversation, it,
describes no nattiral force. And whcn ir nà tell you that iweme-
thing happened through sutothe word, aithougli poss&bly
conveying the intended ideu, must be translâted into atrfoepherie
pressure, muscular action, or saine other weIl-known force,
l)cfore any argument can be based upon it. It is flot itself a
category. Neither is "waiver."

"W.,A ivn" AND ELPXI'IoN.-The substitution of "waivcr"
for elct;on lias produced very notable disaster in insurance

ià
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cases. According to current forme of pleading, an insurance
company, wher. oued for a loa, defends iteelf by alleging: (1' the
clause in the policy providing that the contraet shalh be voici
upon-tne happening of a certain event, and (2) the occurrence
of the event; and the plaintiff replies "waiver" of the clause.
But Chat ià clearly wrong. The policy does fot, upon breach
of the conditions, become ipso fado void. It la voidable oniy
at the election of the cornipany, and the.refore, for valid defence,
there muet be three allegations: (1) the clause in the policy
prov-iding that, upon the happening of a certain event, the
compsny ahouid have a righi.1o eleci to continue, or to termnixate,
the contract; (2) the occurrence of the event; and (3) that there-
upon the company elected to terminte. Withaut this hast
aliegat5on, the pies a ob-viously insufficient. If the policy read
in the way it is construed, no0 one ivould t'nînk of omitting, frorn
the~ insurer's defence, the allegation of the fact of election. And
to such a ples, "waiver, as i reply ia, of course, quite inapplic-
able.

That ail appears to, bc very clear, but I venture to say that
no one here bas ever seen a defence with the three allegations
in it. And the change from "waiver" to election is not a mere
inatter of tl"e forrn of pleading. It extend» Wo three more im-
portant resuits:

(1) ONU$S OF PRcOOF.-The onus of proof wilI be changed.
Heretofore the L.urdcn of provmng *waiver" L-.y heaviiy upon
the inqured. Now the insurer muet prove election to, cancel.
For if there be no such election, the conLýr&ct rcinains in force.

(2) PRoor or AoE!.Ncy.-Heretofore, the.insurer had to prove
the authority of the person who la s!leged to have "waived"
the condition. Many ai right.eous case bas faiied because of that
requirexnent. Henceiorth, the onus is on the conmpany to es-
tabiisb thLt the officiai who s alieged ie have made the eiection
had authority sufficient for that purpoSe.

(3) SILZNCE-STRA'Tnor.--Sibcnce-stratcgy wiil lho no longer
available to the companims At prescrit some Courts say t hat n
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a hreach of a conditiru is a forfeiture of the poicy, and that a
"waiver" of .4uch forfeiture--

caninot be iferred from mere silence. It (the company)
is not obliged to do or say anything to make a forfeiture
effectuai. It may wait until dlaim is made under the policy,
and then in denial thereof, or ini defence of a suit commenced
therefor, allege a forfeiture (a).

And these Couit.s are, at ail events, consistent in thus holding.
For if we assume thst breaeh of a condition hia, in rea!ity,
"forfeited," -- thc sense of terminated, the policy, thre can be
no reason why the company should send notification of ar y sort
to the insured. Hec knows of the breach as well as the co'npany
does (and tîsually better), and he knows, too, that his contract
is at an cenl. Then why tell him anything?

Other Courts are Inss consistent, but more nearly orrect,
when thev declare that-

if the companv conteinrplatped the forfeiture 'of the. policy
1-ecause of the non-payment of the premiuni, it sI.ould at
nuce have so declared, plainlv and unconditionally (1').

Sich langige (nok'withistandiTig the inisuse of the word
*fofetur")rightly astimes that the breach bas no effct upon

the poiicy, and that its termoination is the result of the cmrpai.y's
election. That being so, the neesity for a declaration by the
cornpany is obvicus. If the hrcach ended the policy, then, as
I have said. the cornpany could have nothing tu coninmunicate
to the assurcd, for he knew of the breach and of it8 leeal effect.

(a) Ttw v. Glen FaLx, etc-, 1880, 81 N.Y. 419; -1 Abh. N£C. 315. Ap-
proved in C'annonl v. Ilcitne, dc.. 1881. 53 Wis., 594; 11 N.V. 11. And seec
J'hoeni. etc. v.Sr'~u.1879, 7x K3. 161; 8 Ins. L.J. 927; Smilh v. S. Pai,
rIr.. I1S2, 3 D)ak. 82; 13 N.W. 355; Schimp v. Cedar Rrtpùf iâ 1888, 124
Ill. 35ý ;16C N.11. 229; Queen, etc. v. Young, 1888S, 86 AI& 431; 5 Sc 116;
A.çtrirng -<. .4grwdiural, tic., 1892, 130 N.Y. .564; ?0 N.E. 991l; Ptiti v.

* ~Germnan. tirc., 1898, 98 Fed. 803; Banhotzer v. N. Y., tc.. 1M8, 74 Minn, 39F,
77 N.W'. 295; Parkrr v. Itankers, tc., 1899, 86 111. App. 326; M2snhaUion, dte.

* v. Smuygc's Adm'r. 1901 23 Ky. 483, 63 8.W. 279.

(b) V.8. vc. lriq.sr, 1899, 126 /t1a. 585; 28 So. 646; Poliod v. G'ermaii,
rie. 1901, 127.NMich. 460, 86 N .1. 1; 17.
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But- if it he the election of tL ý company that is the important
facto.-, then the company hmi soineting to commumecate, some-
thing of great importance t-; the assured, and nomething of which
he can have no knowledge un1e.w it ib commtijcatect to bixn by
the company.

The effect, * len, of the changef fram "waiver"' to election is
that silence-ttrategy will be as obsolete as flint-muaketa, and that
the law lst quoted will le upheld, rather than this-t which supports
the contrary view. If the compaby want to cancel the pobcy,
it mui5t so elect. It cannot have a live-polfcy for premium-
catching and a dead one for loss-dodging (a).

FoRÏEiTuRE.-Misuse of the wýnd "forfeiture" must share
%vit h "waiver" the blame for the general misconeeption. By
breach of the côndlition, the assured is said to have fcrfeitedl lis
policv; and, in order to recover on it, lie is required to shew that
the forfeiture has been "waived." But the breachi asnfot affccted
the policy in the very slightest. 1V has siupplied merely an
occasion for cancelling it. And as there has been no forfeiture,
there can'be no "waiver" of it.

IFoliow forfeiture and " waiver" a littie further.

(1) Sometimes forfeiture of an estate ensues ipso facto upor
t he happening of an act-the estate terminates or reverte. That
is what I cati real jorfeiture, and to it-" waiver " can have no
application. Restoration cannot lic accomplished hy "waiver."

(2) When a lessor or an insuraxîce cornpany haupon the
breacli of some condition, a right to cancel an existing relation-
ship, and e.ý?rcises that riglit, you nîay, if you wiI:, spe4- of the
lease or policy ms haviug been krfeited; but, if you do, 1 insist,
'spcn your supplying the word forfeiture with descriptive adjec-
tives, and caIli.ng it a compleied eledtive forfeiture, in order te
distingliish it fromn real forfeiture. To that, too, "waiver" is
inapplicable. Restoration cannot, lbc accomplished by "waiver."

(3) From cases in whîch there is a right to elect to cancel,
but in which no eleiùion lias been made, 1 plead for the extrusion

(a) Mukchmoor v. News Zevland, etc., 1901, 64 Pac. 814; 39 Or. 342;
P'anix, e. v. Lamnrg, 1884, 15 Neh. 497.
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St
oi the word forfeiture. It is absoluteiy inapplicable and niost
t"ichievous!.y misleading. If you insist upon using the word,
put it in the phrase potenlial eledive forfeiture, and shew that
-vou nt ieast know what you mean.

WAIVER AND ELECIoN.-"Waiver" sometimes produces con-
fusion ')y prctending to be the reverse of election. For exarupie,
MIr. Bishop opens R chaptcr in bis book on Coatracts with the
words:

The Iaw, in ali its departments, is constantly presenting
to the choice of people its different paths, so, that a persoii
who has eiected one basq waived snother. The doctrines
of election and waiver, therefore, beiong together (a).,

If yo-j had a choicc be.'ween a hiorse and a mule, and you
chose the horse, you wouid not Say that vou "waivcd" the mule.
For you did not. You had au1 election between two animils
and, eieeting to take one, you rouid (Io> nothi-ig with refcrene
to the other-not even waive it

You tio flot "waivtŽ" a right to appeai hy acting upon the
judgrnent-as is often said (b). You elect whethr to arcept
the judgmei.t, o: to appeal from it. If you chose to appeai.
wouid yod Say that you had "waived" your acceptance of the
iidîgmnent? It is eustomary to decLire that, where goods are
tortiotisiy taken and sold, the owner may 'waive" the tort and
sustain an action in assuxupsit for i loney had und recei ved;
but nobody would think of saving thftt the owner might " waive"
his action in assumpsit and bring an action in trespass2. The
ox.nûr had a rigbi, ýo eieit; lie inakee his election; hie givc- .ýp-hc

w-ai ves "nothing.

'W,4II-t" ANI) CONTRAC'.-Ha%-ing, as 1 hope, heiped to
separate electiiii from "waiver," let me try to disentangle contract
froni the sanie cvii association.

ý(q) E. 1907 p. 326. And sec Wlarren v. ('ranc, 1883, 1.5 N.W. 465;
50 Mich. 300; iýnilr.d Fii ciewns, etc. v. 7'homap, 1897. 92 Fed. 406; 27 C.C,.
412; Suircrne Lodgr, etc. v. Quinn, 1901, 29 So. 826; 78 Mise, 525; Onb<' v.
1'.. Lýfr. 1901. 111 Feti. 19; 4Q C.C.A. 216

t.b) Vifran v. Wc.qtloi-r, 13197, 2-â Ont. R. (1, note.

MÀ
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Nobody wculd iffaime that onie party to a contract could
wF live", it. Even if performance of ail itz tipultions rested

upon one party, the contract could flot be "wa.ived" by the
other psrny-uness, of course, you choose to substitute the
wvord "waived" for released. But., neverthcless, alinoet every-
body appears Wo think thât performance of some of the stipu-
lations of a contract may be "waived" by the party for whose
henefit they were inserted. Ail the stipulations cannot be
iiwaiived," but some of them m2ay. That will not zýo. The
defence Wo an action for non-performance of some terni in a
contract may be:-

1. Cancellation of the clause by subgequent agreement.
2. Release from performance.
3. IEtoppel te require performance.
4. Agcord and satisfaction, or acccptance )f substituited

pecrformnance.

And the idea seems to be that there is, also, uhie clefence of
'iver." If se, what are its elements? l~iffl "waiver" be

estahlished by proof o& the emission of a few words by the waiverer
(is that the correct term?)-words which do flot am-ount to
contract or relesse, anld words which are not foliowed by any
coiisequential aetion? Noceeknown 'o ie so declace.3. Every

welI-decided case of modification of contract b waiver" ran
be put upon hetter ground.

Suggestion te the contravy may be fonnd in cFý"s in which
seine miner incident of the contraet has oeen oritted--cannot

lerformance of a trifling detail be "waived"? When A says
to 13, "You need flot print the labels in red 'icales you like,"
lie iincans one of t-wo thinges--either (1), "IJf you do flot, 1 shaîl
flot pnay vou," vr (2), "1 shall pay you aIl the sanie." And if
lie incanq tle second of these, yo-a may, if you wish to speaok
(TooqliahIy, sav that A "waived" the colour of thc ink; but you
011ght, te say, that 1iy a new contract the old one had been modified.

The el)scuring, and soinetimes vitiating, effects of the intro-
dueition of "iaiver"ý mbt the Iaw of contracts is Cften very
obvious. 1 shahl content myself with two instanceti.

-M
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Whs.t is meant by the word8 sometimps used by the endormers
of notes, "preeentment and proteoi, waivetî," we ail know quits
well. But their use is unfortunate, for it obscures just apprecia-
tion of tile fact that there are two kinds of contracta which an
endorser n'ay mnake--one that ne wiIl psy if the maker do flot,
and the other that he wilI psy if the maker do flot and if present-
ment and protest ho made. The words "presentrnent sud protest
wai ved " are intended to indicate that the tirst. of these contracts
i, thc one intended, and they manifest that fact by saying that the
Iiolder of the note need not do that which would he necessary
if the contract were of the kind that it is not. That is stuoid
and le.ads to misapprehension.

Confusion rather than misapprehension has been the r'esult
of the interjection of tbe word "waiver" into a section of the
Englisb Sale of Goods Act (a).

"Where a contract of sale is subjeet to any condition
to bc! fulfihled by the seller, the buyer mnay waive the condi-
t ion, or may elect to treat the breach of such condition as
a brcaeh of warrant y, and not as a grournd for treating the
contraet as repudiated."

'Jhat extraordinary bungle wag eaus" by the insertion of
the word "waive"ý in the --lause as draftcd by Mr. Clialmers.
The intention was to declare tht a purchaser 8hould have the
option of in"Xýting upon a condition as a condition, or of treating
it as .9 w.rranty-for example, as appâied to t.'e sale of a horse
wvith a condition of pedigree, tlhat the purchaser zsight adhere L.
the condition and return the harse, or keep the horie and suc, as
upon a wairrî.nty of pedigree. The statute, on the other hand,
provides that the purchaser may either "waive" the condition--
that is, 1 suppose, keep thc horse, or tient th-~ ý,,Idition as a
warranty, and in that case also keep the homse.

"WAIN' AND) Es'ruÀPEL.-Estoppel appears to me to have
no relation to anything which might ho called " waiver,", but in
the United Sùtts they are treûted as almost interchangeable

(fi) 56. .57 Vie,, r. 71, s. 11.



ternis. The Courts, the digests, and the textwriters ail confound
tbem. We ant told over and over again that "The ternis wie-
and e81oppe ant ordinarily used both by the Coiirta and text-
writers as synon)ymous in the law of insurance" (a).

In Cyc., vol. 40, p. 255, may be found the following:-

While "waàiver" belongs týo the family of estoppel, and
the doctrine of "estoppel" lies at the foundation of the law
of waiver, they are neverthcless distinguishable terms.
It is difficuit to -nake an distinction between "waiver" and
"lestoppel" which will give to, each a clear sigruficauce and
scope, separate from and independent of the other. as tbey
are frequently used ini the cases as convertible ternis, es-
pecially as applied to the law of contmcts and in the avoidance
of forfeitures.

For my part, 1 should say that the very clear distinction
between the two things is, that one of theni exista as clear, well-
defined doctrine, and that' the other doe3 not exist at all--save
when ma8querading se one of the four subjects I have mentioned.

IJNILATLXAL ANDl BILATKRAL CHARAcTEISTnCS.-It is, Of
course, quite impossible that "waiver" can ho election, estoppel,
contract, and relezse. If it were identieal with any one of them,
it would, for that very reason, bave littie resemblance to any of
the others. And it cannüt be the saine as any one of thein .

Comznencing with "wai;'er," we may say that (If it is mny-
thing), it is (it certainly used to be) of unliteral character. The
possemsr of ome property throws it away. The effect may bo
that someone else is bonefitted, but "waiver" bas no relation to
henefits. A watch is throwji away, and. some functionary or
findor is w0 xuch the richer (if the true owner do not inter venc).
But the "waiver'" is complets; although the watch be never
found, altbough it be tlung into the ocean.

Election is "waiver's" neare8t. neighbour, for it, too, is linua-
teral. But, i election, the act bas a legal effect upon the re-

(a) Vmnoe on Inis., 1904, p. 343. To the satie cffert is Richardts on 1w,.,
P. 158.

I
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lationship between two persons, or upon the legal right of sorne
party. "Waiver" has no such effect. "Waiver" implies that you
have something, and that you are throwing it away. Election,
upon the other hand, iraplies that you have a right to get one of
two things, or to occupy one of two positions, by choosing
between them.

Release cornes next in order; but it is bilateral, inasmucli
as it requires concurring acceptance by someone else.

Estoppel is also bilateral, and depends, flot rnerely upon the
concurrence of the estoppel-asserter, but upon lis consequentiai
action.

Contract is the furthest rernoved frorn "waiver" and unilater-
alism, for it connotes the equial action of the two interested parties.

"Waiver" cannotbe ail, orlike ail, of hese. If it beidentical
with any one of thern, let us say so, and we shalý understand
that we have two names for one thing. And if it be flot
identical with any one, let us so declare, and ascertain, if we can,
whether it has any separate and independent existence.

I have found no case of so-called "waiver," and, the book
which I ar n 1w passing through the press is therefore entitled
flot "Waiver," but "Waiver distributed arnong the departrnents,
Election, Estoppel, Contract, and Release."

Ottawa. 
JOHNq S. EWART._

NOTES FROM THE ENGLLSH INNS,0F COURT.

THE COURTS IN WAR TiME.
The legal columns in the daily press and the pages of the

iaw reports miglit iead one to suppose that even now, towards
the end of three years of war, "business as usual " is a rnaxim
of the iaw. But this is not so. A very large number of the
common iaw cases 'recentiy deterrnined have arisen in conse-
quence of the war; while the tirne of the Chancery Courts, alas!1
is to some extent occupied with administratiion suit@ brought
about by the death of our galiant soldiers at the front.
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Ag-ain, the war hms cauaed new Acts of Parliament to be
passed. flastily drafte1, as, iir the nature of things, man- cf
them must have-been, they are notalways easy to construe. and
inuch judicial time hrs been spent upia.. them, Finally, ncw

jur~idetons'fwhich no on.e ever wnceived bcfore thc ivai-
have sprung into existence. The decisions of the "T'ribunals."
-that is to say of those local bodibes who decide whethri- a mni
shall or shall fot bcecalled up for service--iay. to some extent.
bc rcviewed ini the High Court, as may also the decisiow, of
those who pass judgrnent on the condunt of munition workers,

EXTRA-JUDICIAL DuTiEs.

Wholiy apart from the funetions which they continue f0 per-
fon-n in ',hpecalm atmosphere of the Bench, BlisMaet
Jîîlges ire doing rnuch extra-judicial work connected. direetly

o'r in(lircctly with the war. There are many tribunal,, now in
existence, of which the public know littie or nothing, whieh are
doiiig work, ilhc value of which will h, only apprciated when
peace is dee'lared. In work of this kind many of the Judges are
iîetivc1y en gaged.

Tv-E LAWVY-EIS AND NATICIXA.L SERVICE.

If the Judges ace degtheir share of that war work which
lias beeo'ne the common lot of ail clam.es of the coininunity, wvhat
shall be said of the legal profession?1 Thougatids of lawyers are
at the front, while of those that re'nain bcind a ýýerY large imnu
beri arc. helpitig thW'ir country in one way or aniother. ''Jobs'"
whieh can oiily be filied by lawycrs arc cxceedingly nuiierous.
Each of the tribunals above referred to bas a Militai- Reprc-
sentativc whosc functions cati only bc pcrf<ornid by a lawvyer.
Again the coinpulsor * acquisitù .a of propérty by the ('toverni-
nient invoives the settiement of elainis by lawycrs on, legal prin-
<iples. The introduction (if univirsal iflitary ser-vice, too, wvas
anly carrikId after a promîsc by the (4overnmciint to inak-c p),i-n
.àon for the civij liabilities of t.how, called UT) for- service. The
deteriniation of thc arnount Io be paid is left to ('oiinisinets
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i -who are lafflers. And of these there, are about 120 workin-
IoeaHy Up and down the country.

FIxN&UTY ON QuEmxoS; OF FA&CT.

Vexed questions soànetîmea arise in this country concerning
appeais 'irom County Courts. It is one of the characteristics of
îhege Iribuna]s that the decision ef ;he Judge on a more qufftion
of hect 15 fial. No KaZli under a palm. troc ivas ever more absio-

lunthan he who pr-sides in an Engliali poor mav''s Court! Time
was when bis juri.-d(iAion was vcry gmall-lirniited ta deeiding
poin., tvolving £2)0 auid no -more. In thuo days, the fact that
thcrt' was nio appeal froi-) a deeision on fact was flot important.

Recent statutes, however,- have made such change that now a
jiidgment of n inferior ('oui-t whieh involves up 11 as much as
£100 rna% 1» absolutely biriding if it is founded on faet, whereas
a jadgrnnt of "one of Hs aj St' uperior Gourts of Re-

e"d an bc reviewed on fa(t as weU az on law. The ndle that
there, is no appea!- on faet applieq to cases under the Workmen's
Coiiipensation Act; and if the County Court, Judge is to have
the lstword ir, (iispensing very large- aimolnts annually in cinn-
pensation it is of the utmost importance that he shall decide ac-
Parding bc law.

C'oNTROL OF INFERIOR ('OrISTI

TMs finait.y bas often Lbeni criticiaed. One freqjertly
he-ars a mcmber of tbe Court of Appeal: "I do not say tbf!t 1
shotild have corne tr, the sanie conc.lusion as the (')unty Court
JTudge. bu.t 1 ami bound by bis rulixng on the faets.' L t is thus
that we often bear of "C.ountY Ç'ourt Justice"' as administered
in England. Vhec., bom -.-er, t.he Court, of Appeal flnds that a
('oIuII C'ourt Ji(lize is trying to ari->gate to bimselIf the right to
he final on lnw as well as on facet. 'ie wilI aâmonigb hirm. In a
rereit cýase a ('ounty Court Judge c«nxidered an application hy
ilit wvidow of a %ýorlrman who had met w.t.h av ae.cident. The
de(fetre waq thbat the nieeesary statutory '-laim had flot heen
mDUle fi inie---thiat is witbin qix mvnths of the uec.dent. The

Io c Jiige found as a faet that the. notice had been given.
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and the Court of Appeal -ýby a majority) approved him. Ini
giving judgment Lord Justice Warrington, who with tte gas-
tw-r of the. RoUa was for upholdig tii. dccision aid: "The diffi-
culty la eaused by the want of precision iu the terms in wiieh
the Judge han expressed hie opinion, oeeasioned, I have no
(loubt, by the view expremad by him that the point was a pureiy
techuical mattpr of no real interest ta anybody and had no huai-
necfl bearing on the case. 1 venture to deprecate the deiJing
with such cases in this way. The Act r.mnders tihe making of a
eiaim a condition of the maintenane o>f procedings for reco-, ery
of compensation. This i.s inserted as a protection to the emf-
Ployer. It is a formality, no doubt, but the employer is entitled
t-) have it complied with, and tbe Judge ongbt to deal with the
question whether this bas been done or neot with the same scri-
(flSfieRR and e'are Larv nnyther part of the ewse" But notwitb-
standing this. lie was of opinion that the appeal should be dis-
mi îsed.

LORD .JUSTICE ScuR'rrN's IFW.

That this was flot the first occasion on which this Judge had
incur.-e1 the censure of the Court of Appeal appears from the
judgment of Lord Justice Scrutton, who, in giving bis dissent-
ing judgment, said: "'We have had to, note with regret this sit-
tings a written judgment of this sanie County (Cour-t Judge in
whieh he has stated that he is nlot bound to look at or be guided
hy any authorities at ail. And I desire verly rcspectfully but
firiy te expnm nîy complete agreement with the rebuke, nct
the lema pointed for the moderation with whieh it is cxpre.d,
addressaed te him by Bankes. L.J., in Burtili v. Viekere (1916),

.K.B. 180, at p. 188. " lIn Bum)il v. Vicers it appears that
taie same learned Judge in decidin&r a ve-ry similar point-name-
]y as to whether eiployers h.ad been prejudired by the lack of
notice, said: "To deprive the widow and thae hbldren of a man
who bas died servir.g his eountry by making munitions of war la
unpatriotie, aad i. wouid be against publie po1iey to allow it to
he, done." Lord Jutqtice Bankes ln tihat e~s'said f hât. "ITt laq
time that the Judge's -iews as te his position as arb;trator under
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the Act should receive eonsideration in tlie interegs of the very
person whom lie is desirous of helping, be-cause awaxds foundecf
upon sucli reasons must necessarily lead to some extent and in
some cases to the applicants being unable to support an award
whicli las been given in their favour. " It rather looks that in
the interval between November 3, 1915 (when Burvili v. Vickers
was decided), and December 15, 1916, the learned Judge had flot
had time to reconsider lis opinion.

RECENT WAR LEGISLATION.
Nearly aI the statutes 110W appearing if they do flot relate

directly to tlie war liave been placed upon the book because of
the war. On April 5, the Army Annual Act, 1917, received the
Royal assent. 'Tliis measu-re wlicl lias been used for genera-
tions to secure the annual assembly of Parliament lias now as-,
sumed a form whicli would have startled us not a littie three
yearsago. The preamble says: "And wliereas it is adjudged
necessary by Ris Majesty and ths present Parliament that a'
body of forces should be eontinued for the safety of the United
Kingdom and tlie defence of the possessions of Ris Majesty 's
Crown and that tlie whole number of sueli forces should consist
of 5,000,000 including tliose employed at the depots in the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Treland for tlie training
of recruits for service at home and abroad but exclusive of the
numbers 'actually serving within Ris ?Majesty's Indian posses-
sions, " and so f ortli. How long would the tlien Prime Minister
have remained in office lad lie introduced this measure as a Bill,
in April 1914?'

GRAND JURIES SUSPENDED.
Tlie Grand Juries (Suspension) Act whicli received tlie

Royal assent on Mardli 28 is anotlier remarkable Act. It makes
an irresistible appeal te an Englisli lawyer, affecting, as it does,
one of the pillars of our legal institutions. Althiougli it is ex-
pressed to remain in force during the continuance of tlie present
war and for a period of six inonths tliereafter, the general op-
inion is that the Grand Jury, as such, is a tliing of the past. As
was natural the measure lias heen the subjeet of mudli criticisin
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in the press. i or the benefit of Canadian readers a f ew words
UPOil the origin and functions of this institution may flot be out
of place.

ORIGIN OF THE GRAND'JURY.
Many laymen and some lawyers have a vague notion, that the

Grand Jury system, was established, by Magna Charta. In his
work on the Great Charter, however, Mr. McKeehnie says: " One
persistent error, universally adopted for many centuries, and
even now liard to dispel, is that the Great Charter granted orý
guaranteed trial by jury." The errorhlas no doubt-arisen from
a misreading of eh. 40 whieh provides that: "No freeman shall
be arrested, or detained in prison, or deprived of his freehold or
outlawed or banished, or in any way molested, and we will not
set f orth against him nor send against him unless ýby the lawful
judgment of lis peers and.by the law of the land." 0f this
celebrated. pronouncement Creasy said, in hie English Constitu-
tion (p. 151 n.) ."The ultimate effeet of this ehapter «was to give
and to guarantee full protection for person and property, to
every human being that breathes Englisli air."

TEE TRUE ORIGIN 0F THE GRAND JURY.

Mr. McKechnie in the work above mentioned writes: "It was
R enry II. who laid the foundation of the modern jury

system . . . 'In reorkanizing machinery for the, suppression
and punishment of crime by the Assizes of Clarendon and
Northampton, le established the general prineiple that criminal
trials should (in normal cases) begin with f orinal indictmnent of
the accused by a representative body of neiglibours sworn to, spéak
thc truth. This was merely a systematie enforcemfeit of one of
the many formes of inqnisition already in use; f rom that date on-
wards the practice so established bas been followed in Englaid.
Criminal prosecution eannot be begun on mere suspicion Or irr 'e-
sponsible complaints. The jury of accusation (or presentment)
rnay be said to have been instituted in 1166, and bas eontinued
in use ever since, passing by an unbroken course of development
into the Grand Jury of the present day."

221
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4 From 1166 down to the year of graee 1917 it hmB been a re-
cognized prineiple aniaffected even by Btatmt, that, no mail shalh

'4 ' ~ even be put on bis trial for ary grave offence unless there in a
primoi fa.;if case against him. 0f the question whetàer there is
such. a priôforce case the Grand Jurors have been the sqole

; j. judges. At each assize or Court of Quarter Sesons they have
been surnmoned to attend to prescrit indietments, iond searcely a
Session goes by without one, or more bis being ignored by the
Grand Jury%.

The exigencies of the war, however, have brought about a
change. In future (to use the language of s. 1 (2) of the new

Jnin case where a person lma been con-itted for tria], or
w bure the -onsent or direction in writing of a Judge of the 111gb
Court or of the Attorney-Gene ral or Soli citor-Gencrai for the
Pre-ýeùItrnnt of ail irdietmtrnt. alainst any perswi lias been
gven. but in no, other case, an indietrnnt againsf that peraori .,inv
be presentcd in the appropriate Court without hav-ing been

f bndk a Grandl Jury, oYut inothcr resp<'ets a eeooe

It'is thus thai lu a few linff U cold print an institution bal-
linwt-d through tht' ernturies lu s heen swept aïvay. It wiIi be
foi- a .Tudge- ùf the Hijzh C'ourt or cnc of the' Lûw Officers of the
('ruwn if, exerelse the' futnetior, of the Granid Jury,.

TuE OBJECT GAINFI).

ÏThcre e ii u o doubt. that thi.4 reformi -l save an immnense
aniouint (of lime ai assi7es aP'i ûtIer crimina] C'ourts, Thegtate-
1Y 'rclov of ebaroeing tht' Grand Jur y will no longer Ocupy

tht'.~ugeslime; whilc the whilorn Grand Jurie.s who are gener-
aliv bi8v mn will not be cae1 aon to waste the greater part
of a day. The' writer bam heard but few objections to thi8 re-
formn. In tiime of peace the voice (,f controveray would have
heen upliftcd. Wt' should have read much of "a bulwark of
British LibertY,I' cf "a barrier betwo t'en the Crown 4repregented
hi- the' Publie Prosector) and the' British Puiblic.'' But the

à
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noise of battie has hushed the critioe who have one and ail corne
to the conclusion that at any rate for the duration of the war the
funetion. of the Grand Jury may be safely entrusted to His
Majesty's Judges and Jaýw Offiers.

W. VALENTINE BALL.
Temple, 28-4-1917.

DEFENCE 0F THE REALM.

By a majority of four to, one, the House of Lords ha-ie held,
affirming the Court Ôf Appeal and the Divisional Court, that
reg. 14B nmade under the statutory powers of the Defence of the
Reahua ie not ultra vires. This regulation proviîdes for the in-
terliment of any person, in view of hie hostile origin or associa-
tions, where it is neeessary for securing publie safety or defence
of the reaini, and it is qu'ite clear that, taking the 0141inary
meaning of the words of the statute under whieh it was made, it
was certainly intra vires. Under l3hio power *a naturalized Brit-
ish subjet had been interned, and in the case in question (Rex
v. Halliday; Ex parte Zadlig) the old hackneyed. arguments
about the suspension of the writ of habeas corputs and the inter-
ference with the riglits of British, subjeets were again put for-
ward, we are glad to, say, without suecess. As the Lord Chan-
cellor pointed out, t~he measure was flot punitive, 'but precaution-
ary, 4nd both statute and regulations were passed and made at
a time of supreme national danger whieh stili exista.

No reasonable-minded. citizen will be impressed by the sug-
gestion that regulations might ho made involving the iuost ex-
trerne consequences, even the punieliment of d eath, without trial.
These regulations are made býHie Maiesty 'in Couneil, to whom
the dut'y has been intrusted by Parliament, and.there eau be no
grounds'whatever for the suggestion that sueli powers will be
exercised otherwise than reasonably. The regulation ini question
affords a good example, for the executive have Pro"dd a avi-
ory com mittee, which includes two eminent Judges of the Fligh
Court, one front the Chancery and the other fr'Om the King 'e
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Bench Division, and before whOin tihe Person suspectedmay ap-pear, te assist the Secretary of State in arriving at a conclusion.IBefore leaving this subjeet there is one other matter to whichwe~ must refer. Five, Judges of ,the King's Beneh, three LordsJustices, and the Lord Chancellor, bord Dunedin, Lord Atkin-son, and Lord Wrenbury have held the regulation intra vires.The sole dissenting Judge was Lord Shaw, and 'lis judgment,which can only be characterised as an extraordinary tirade onthe subjeet of wliat he calis British liberty, one ean hardly be-lieve was delivered by a member of the highest tribunal of theEmpire. Two shore extractsa-we quote froni the Timesý report-
,are sufficient:

"Under this the Governjnent heeame a Committee of PublicSafety. But its powers as such were far more arbitrary thanthose of the most famous, Cemmittee of Publie Safety known tohistory."1
And a*a.in:
"The analogy was witli a practice, more silent, more sinister-with the lettres de cachet of Louis Quatorze. No trial: pro-scription. The vietirn might be 'regulated -not, in bis courseof conduet or of action, not es te what lie slieuld do or avoid do-ing. > Re miglit be regulated te prison or to the soaffold. "Observations, eertainly neither judicial nor accurate, and towhidli another description miglit well be well applied.-Law

Timnes.

REPRISALS AND THEIR LIMITS.
There lias been an interesting correspondenee in the columnsof the Times on the legitimacy _of the recent air-raid reprisals atFreiburg. Amongst, those who have taken part in it, in addi-tion te Sir Edward Clarke, whose flrst letter we printed lastweek, are Professor Dicey, Professer Rolland, Sir HerbertStephen, and "Jurist. " Several of these letters we print else-where. The general resuît of the correspondence is to base theopposition te sudh reprisal7s on grounds of morality and honour,and net upon any prohibition recognizedj by international law.In other words, they are immoral and dishoneurable, thougli
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they may be legal. The satue h.igher tone is tàken in a letter
f rom. Mr. Steed, w-hich we print els4where, and on tais we bave

nothing to add. But inaamueh as we said, in first ef-ticiÉtirig the
',ccurrenee, that suchi -eprimal were forbidden by international
iaw, we are naturally interested in Profeucr Holland 's qtate-
ment that they are -net. " Objee ions, " he writes, ' might, of
eourse, be made to thern as unlikeiy to produ-ce their hoped-for
cifeet, or as reptgnant te our feelings of humanity or honour.

They are net il~i"Weil, that, depends an what we are en-
titied to treat a3 international law. The Hagne Conventions are
flent as to reprisals, and it may b:c adinitted that. there ib no
,pr*em. authori tative declaration on the subjeet. That reprisI
are. speaking generally. perinissible is clear erough. Our Order
lii Council of Mareh. 1915, for instance, by which the Bloekade
of Germany was set up. was stated to be by wýy of reprisai. But
tho objections to such proeedure are st) grat that "heiligerents
aire universidly considered to be bound P.(# ta -esort to reprisais
exeept undcr the pres.,ure of absolute neiz-esity, and then nlot by
wav of revengte. but onis- in c2qff and te the extent by which an
encmy may bc deterred f rom a repetition of his effenee: Hall 's
International Law. 6tb Md., p. 411. The question, iideed. is not
as to the 1awfulness of reprisais in genral-that. is tht m~eeting
oi one violation of the la,.s of Nvar by anGoIfer-but as te the
limita whieh mnust ho placed on them; and when we said that the
air raid at Froiburg waa forbidden by international- iaw, we
n-ioont that it exemeeded the limits which may now ho regarded as
ireognuizcd by international iawyers. These limita arc- foundcd
on the graduai amelioration whieh lias taken plaeo---e.xcipt Nvith
the Germans in the Franco-Prussian War and the present war

-- in the barbarities cf war, ,nd on the rude laid dawn b 'vthe
Institute of intational Lam, et Oxford. ini 1881. that reprisais
must 'n cvery case respect the laivs of humanity and oli,

A n iiire de L'Insçtitut de DroyitInratol,5h ea.p
174). Air raids )n undcfended towns, wvhieh the aviators know
mill have as thoir natiiral--aiid therefare intendM4-rcsnlt the
(leatha8 of women and ('blidren, exeed tht.. limits, and in that
seiise arc uniaw ful.-Solicrojrs' Jotirnû,7
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L4.WYERS IN PUBLIC OFFICE.

ID. several recent instane@s the lay prou hll ahewn satiafac-
y q tiori over an a3leged modemr tendency tW prefer buainew mon to

lawyers for elective and appointive, offict, ard predieted that

more efficient administration of public affairl; will result. The
sponsors of this view apparently picture the typieai lawyer a
wholly engrossed iii brcwbeating witnesses and drawing up docu-
mients full of involved verbiage. As a inatter qf facet the lawyer
is the highest type of business expert. is most lucrative prac-
tice is lound in solving by the aid of his'broader viewpoint and
bctter trained mmid the problems which threaten his cl*ýents.
The aniount of business aeu;îîdn neeessary to advise the parties
to a single eorporate re-organlization would suffice to run a gro-

ecystore for a -%ear. Aiîother element alse is often lost sight
of. A nian engraged ini eoinxnereial business is trainied to the

inle idea of pe.--sonîal profit-a perieedly honourable and legiti-
mate idea but none the Icaqs quite forcign to the highest ideals of
publie service. The lawyer. ont the other hand, is traincd to ser-
vie,,: his most strenuous eýndcavours are habitually directed to
maintain the riglits and interests of ar.other. A code of ethics

igdvenforeed by the Courts teaches him thal. when bis per-
sorial inierest opposes that of his olient he must. act with an eye
single tû the beneflt of theý lattcr. Cnming into publie office it is

-ixîurl and easy transition of thought fo regard the public &a4
bis client, and in application to the relation of officer and public
of the f k1lit? -1 za which is habituai between the attorncy
and client would produce a public service well nigh ideal. It
would be a publie niisfortune if the services of mnen trained in

î the h-,ga] profession were not itilized to the fulifst poosible ex-
1 ent hy the public. blit it is a mislortune whieh the discriminet-
ing elcetors of th c ountry wili amsredly avcrt notwithstanding
flie oceisional tlescecIianta of Jaek Cade who nowv edit news-
palpeis.-Lai' Notes.
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RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISFI CÀSES.
<Regi#iered in accordonce trith the CopyrHgkt Act.)

PB,%NKER-DUTY TO ADVISE CUSTOXM AS TO INVESTmZNT-AUTH-

(>RITY op BANK mAxAoER--LiÂBIITY 0F BANx-PAzoL REPRE-

srENT.&TIO2N-ST,&TUTE 0p FpRAUDs AMENDMENT Aci, 1828 (9
OEo. IV. c. 14), S. 6-(R.0. c. 102, S. 8.).

Banbury v. Bank of Mo,,treal (1917) 1 K.B. 409. This was
«Li action by the customer of a bank to recover damnages forlowe
suistained hy the plaintif owing to his having relied on the ad-
vice of -nc of the defcndant'a managers in meking certain in-
ve-stne'its. The facts of the -case were that the plaintif came
front fbigland tû Canada in 1911 and stayed at Montreal with
the general manager of the defendant hank, who, gave hlmt let-
ters of introduction t..ý, branch managers and asking thom to
give plaintif advice and ab.ýiàtanceif hoe desired it. In 1912 he
;i gain visited Canada and went to Vernon, B.C., where hoe caed
uipon the manager of the braneh. of the defendant batik at that
plape, upon whc.se advice ho invested £25,000 upon a mortgagze
tc socmre a loani to a Canadian company, a Asitomer and debtor of
ilie batik. The advic allegcd. t have bec given by the Mali-
aiger consisted of oral repregeutations as to the eredit of the
eoînipany and the mnts of the investmnent, and it was admitt«I
that the ad'-iee was honestly given. The company fe-iledl t pay
(ither principail or iinteProet lb wag admitted that the batik did
liot, and, according to the 1aw of Canadia, eould flot advisc as te
învcstmnents. and il was adnitted thet the brwich manager ha1
iin gcicra Pathonity so to do. The action wvaà tricd by Dar-
Iiirr, J., with a jur. The ju.ey foiund tJiat the brieli manager
had authority to adviSe the plaintif as o his invest.ment, andl
that he did advise hlm that the propooed investmient would hc a
safe one; and that the plaintif relied on the advioe and invcsted
bis nmoney, and they asesed the damage of the plainitif at
£25,000 for ivihieh amount Da.rling, J., gave judgïnent. The
C'ourt of Appeal iLo>rd Cozens-Hardy, M.R,, and Warrington,
ai Scrutton, L.JJ.), however, found that the findin"s of the
jiiry were unwarranted by the evidene, and that thc alleged re-
prcsentation, even if made, could not give rise to an action, not
heing in writing'as required by 9 Geo. IV. c. 14, s. 6; (seo R.S.O.
v. 102, s. 8).

-M
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TRESSPAS8--OÇCUPIMRS OF ADJOINING FARMS, HEU> UNDER BAUX

lýANDLORD-AGRtEEMEN'T WITH LANDLOKD TO KEEP FENCES IN

REPAR-ANIMAL STRAINO FROM ÂDJ0iNING FARM ON TO LAND

OF TEN &NT LXABLE TO LANDLORD TO KEEP UP PENCE-OWNER

OF STEAVINO ÀNIMU4I-IABILITY.

Holgate v. Bleazard (1917) 1 K.B. 443, w.. an action of tree-
pus for injury to, plaintif! 's colt by an animal straying f rom the
deicndant's farrn on to the plaintiff's land. The plaintif and de-
tendant vicre tenants oi aidjoining farrns unde2 the same land-
lord, and eacà had covenanted with the landiord to keep the
fences vi bis f arm in good repair. The plaintiff had negleeted
to ke(-p 1-13 fence in repair, and an animal fiiwm the defendant's
farmn hid 8tray4d through the delbctive fence on to, the plain-
tiff'-- îand and injurcd his colt, and the question was whetlier,
notwithstanding his negleet to, keep his fence in repair, he wus
entitled to recover damages against the defendant. The Judge
of the (ounty C'ourt who tried the action dismissed it, but a
Divisiowil C'ourt (Ridley. and Avory, JJ.), held that. on the
prineiple 'laid i.own in Fletche'r v. Rylftndç (18ff), L.R. 1 Ex.
265; L.R. 3 H.L. 130, the defendant was ýiabIe, and that the plain-
tiff's n(glect to keep his fonce in repair wes no defence. Their
lordships held that there was a eloar distinction betweén the case
of a perqon bound hy statuto to keep a fence in ropair. and that
oi a pemon whose obligation qo to do rests on a eovenant or
agreeineiit iifh. some third party.

PoiLICv OFISRNC - GOODS COlN.SIONE;D ADBRo.%D ON TFRMS

"SALEF GR RFTURN' e-OITBREAK OF WAR WVITH C01UNTRY OF

coNh;NE-TAB!ITYOF CONlSIONERý TO DEAL WITH GOODS--

Loss3' ISDfER POL1ZY.

911oorr v. Evtana. (19)17) 1 K.B. 45,9. This was a'n oppeal
froni the -;udgminet of Rowlatt, J, (1916) 1 K.B. 479 (note(]
ante vol. 52. p. 217). The action wus brought on an insuraxier
poliev1 on g4oo(1. as for a total lons. The goods in question had.
before the war, heen consigned to a person in Germnany on terins
of sale or rpturil. Th(, goock wera insured against xrny lo&s

wvhitever. I n the ordinar- c7 ourse of buisineffl, goods consigned
,in the ahovc terrtv' romain with the oonsignec for a limited

period to givc 1hm an opportunity of selling them. iBy reason
of Ille ontbnxak of the wr it hecame impossible for the plaintif
to revover FK«sesionoi of the gçxods. There was no evidenee that

jA
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they had been seized, or apecificaly interfered with by the G1er-
nian authoritie@ or that they had net remBined in the pooeeWO)n
of uie conhigneffi. Part of thern had been placed by the con-
signece, with the consent of the plaintif, ini the eustody of a
bank for safe keeping, and there was no evidenee that the re-
mainder were r-%t still in the posession 4f thQ conaignees. The
Court of Appea' (7lady, and Bankes, L.JJ.>, held that the pol-
icy was on goode, and not on au adventure, and that the evi-
dence did not egftablish a lois under the policy, and the judg-
ment of Rowlatt, J., was therefore reversed.

PRINCIPAL AND AGENT -REMUNEPATION--OMMISSION ON NET

ANNrAL RnOvITS-EXCMs PROFITS DUTY.

Thommç v. Hamlyn (1917) 1 K.B. 527. This was ail action
1, the plaintif as manager of defendant';! business to recover
hi iremuneration therefor, whieh it was agreed 8ho'ild be flfteen
per cent. of the net annua1 profits ihereof, and the sole question
at issue wag whether in emtiînating oucb profits the defendant8
were entitled first to deduet Imrm the profita the exceff profits
týýx imposed by statute. lbowlatt, J., who tried the action. held
that the a-efendanits were nlot cntitled to rhake the deduction
elainied.

PRINCIPAL AND AGFNT-DAmÀO.E OCCASIONEJ) BY UNTERUSA'F

OET F AGENT TO PRINCIPAL-MEASVRE 0F DAMA (iM

Johiiston, v. Braharn (1917) 1 K.B. 586. This was an ap-
peal froni the judgment of a Divigional Court (1916) 2 K.B.
529 (noted arite -ol. .52, p. 432). The action was hrnîight by a
principal a-gainfit bier agent for damnages occasioned by the
plaintiff being indneed to entcr into a contract with third par-
ties by the false representations of the agent. The Court of Ap-
peal (Eady. Bankes, and Serutton, L.JJ.), held that there was
evidence on whieh the Juàge at the trial could propcrly award
the plaintiff the sum of £20 for ber lois of time in addition to the
aetual oufflay inéurred by hier, and diRmiised the appeal.

'MASTFUt AND SERVANT-RAILWAY CI)M1ANY-.-LiABuii.TY FOR AcTs
OF C.EFRVA-N-T-'I)PLIED AUJTRORIIT-S.ANI)R *- ARRFS'r P-

PASSENGER.

Ormniçon v. Great 'We.tern Ry. (1917', 1 K.B. 598. The
p1aintiff %ý is the holder cf a first-elass se.ason ticket eîititling
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Iiim to travel between certain statioj.7 on tbt efda' alJ: teextfrotbetatin, porer n h defendant' rl-
~way. Upon tlie plaintiff'e arrvai at a station for which his

ticket was available, after he lied passed. the ticket barrier and
shown his ticket te a ticket collector, but before lie had reaehed

prisoi nient. The aetion was tried by Rowlatt, J., and was dis-
i.&d on the grouinds that the offence of travelling without a

proper ticket flot being punishable by impiisonment, the claimi
fer siander could ri-ot be înaintained, ne 9ipeceai damiage being
shewn; and further, that as thr defendants fiad no power te
arrest the plaintiff for the offence with whieh tic wus eharged
by the porter, they could not be taken te have impliedI:; auth-
onize' hc porter te arrest him. The action th,-refore iailed.

LANOLORD AND TENAS'-L.E.SE--COVEN-ANT IRY LJSSEE TO R . ÀR
BEING ALLOWED ALL NECESSARY MATF.RIALS THEREFOR-CON-
:TRTJCTION.

Il'e.tucott v. Hahn (1917) 1 K.B. Ut5. In ihis case the con-
strueiion of a evenaint ý) a les"ee te repair was in question.
The covenant was somewhat un'jsual in its termi, providing,
that the Xdsce would "f ren time to time duiring the said terin
at his own cost (being ail -A ail iie-ee&'ary materials for this
purpoqe (te bc previonsly approved in wr Dig by the lesger)
aiid e9rting Ruch mâterial free of --out a digtanee net exeeeding
fiv, miles h'em the farm) when, and se often as, need shall re-
(luire, well and suhstantially repair and maintaiji the farn-
houses. etc., te the said premises helonglng. " The question dlis-
eu&se(l ias wbct.her the stipulation aa to the allowance of al]
neesssary ' naticriais raîsed an implicd coven&nt on the part of
the ltessor to furnish them. The iso:. had made no demand for
the mnakiiug of the repairs reqtuired, and it wus held býy the Divi-
sional (Vourt (Lord Reading, C.J., and Ridley, and (oeleridge,

J.,that the words in question did net e.~te anyîiî,i-ieove-
naut on the par% of the Icimr le suppiy the matprials. but !nere-
Iv îai.1 the effect of making t1 ksse's Povenant conditional an
their lieing supplied.
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TiRE-PURCHASE AOREEENT - CONTRACT BY HIRER TO KEEP

HUME! CHATTEL IN REPAIR-.OH1k;EL SENT TO REPAIRER-

LIEN or RPxAIRER ON CHATTEL AS AGAINST OWNER FOR COST

0P REPÂXES.

Gree&- v. All Motor8 (1917) 1 K.B. 625. In thig case the
plaintiff let a maoter ,ar to a person on a hire-purehase agree-
ment, the hirer agreteing to keep the car in repair. The car
nceded repair and iras sent by the hirer to the defer.dants lor
repair. After-the car wus sent to the defendants for repair and
hcfore the contract for repairs iras made, default iras made in
the payment of an instalment under the hire-purchase agree-
ment. The plaintiff did flot terminate, the agreement umiji
after the repamr weie commenced, irben he demanded the car
from the defendants, but did not tender the amount then due
for the cost of the repairs. The defendants refueed to deliver
up the car, and subsequently completed the repaira, for the cost
of w1ich they claimed. a lien on -he car as againat the plaintiff
who brouglit the ai.tion to recover possession. Lush, J., who
tried the action held that, in the cireumsýances. the défendants
wcre cntitled to the lien claimned, and hia judgmnrt was afflrmred
by the Court of Appeal (Eady, Bankes, and Scrutton, L.JJ.).

HÎ'SBAND ANI) WIFFI-îxr mARRiM,ýe-ENGLSH MAE.RIAGF OF

MAROIMEDAN DOMIeILE!) IN INDIA Wrr11- CHIRISTIAN iV(,NAN-

DISSOLUTION OP MARRiAGE-" WRIIN- OF DITVORCEIENT."

nle King v. Superintendf'nt Regi.qtrar, Etc. (1917) 1 K.B.
634. T!his iras an applfication for a mandanw.: ta the registrar
af M,àrriages to eompel hlm ta issue a marriage license to the ap-
plicant. Tt appeared that the applicant, a Ma.homedan donu-
ciled in India, had in March, 1913, ma.rried a Christiap womanJ in Etigland, ehe had in 1913 deaerted hlm, and hbad since refused
to ]ive with hlm. He had instituted proceedings in India and
ohtained a dNerce for the resti*tution of conjugal rights, which
4he refused to obey, and she had subsequently inatituted pro-
e-edings in Engmùànd for a divorce on the ground of 1retv
ýhieh proeeings were dismisscd for irant of pr-oeer..o)n. The

appIicant thereupon assurned to divorce hîs wife according to
the rites of the Mahomedan religion, whieh divorce he elaimed was
effectuai and entitled him to marry again in England. In order
ta ascerta.in bis position the aipplieant had ingt.ituted proeced-
ings in t7he Probâte and Divorce Division frfc decru' deelaring
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his marriage had been dissolved, and alternatively for a dissolu-tion of the marriage on the ground. of the alleged misconduet ofhis wife. The suit had been dismiss:ed. on the ground that theapplicant was flot domiciled in England ; -but Dea.ne, J., inti-mated that he considered the marriage had heen dissolved, andthere being no0 subsisting marriage the Court could flot pro-nounce the decee asked. The applicant then applied. to the re-gistrar for a marriage license which. was refused. The Divi-sional Court (Lord Rleading, C.J., and Darling, and Bray, JJ.),dismissed the application, holding that there had been no legaldissolution of the marriage of 1913, and that though the wifewas suubject to the law of lier huaband's domicile, she was flotsubject to the law of his religion, and therefore the pretendeddivorce was inoperative, and with this conclusion the Court ofAppeal (Eady, and Bankes, L.JJ., and Lawrence, J.), agreed.Their lordships point out that although according to Mahomedanlaw the applicant miglit dissolve a Mahiomedan 'niarriage, therewas nothing to shew that by that law he could dissolve a Christ-ian Inarriage.

ADMINISTRATION DE BONIS NON-~WILI,-CONSTRUCTION.
Re Griffiths, Morgan v. Ste plens(1917) P. 59. This was an ap-plication for the grant of letters of administration de, bonis n'onof the estate of William Griffiths, in the following cireumstances.The testator by his will gave aI his property to his wife "dur-ing her widowhood" and after her death to the ehild or chil-dren, "Issue of our marriage." Shouid the widow rnarry theproperty was to devolve on "thie offspring of our marriage.-and if the issue of the marriage should die, then, on the remar-niage of the wife, the testator dirccted the property was to goover to, "the legal next of kin and heirs descenda.nts of my fain-ily." There 'was no appointment of an executor. The widowdid flot marry again. There was only one child of the marriage,and he predeeeaed the widow. The widow died. in 1915 leav-ing a will which was proved by the execmtrices nained. therein-who also took ont letters of administration to the estate of thedeeceased child of the testator, and they 110W opposed the ap'pli-.cation of one of the next of kmn of William Grifflths for lettersof administration de bonis non of his estate. Low, J., held thatthe child of the testator did flot take a vested interest, but onlyan interest contingent on his surviving.the remarriage or death
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of his mother, and therefore the applîcant was entitled to thegrant in preference to the representatives of the deceased ehild
and widow.

*MERGER - INTENTION - EVIDENCE - SUBSEQUENT DEALINGS
WITH PROPERTY.

In re Fletcher, Reading v. Fletcher (1917) 1 Ch. 339. This
was an appeal f rom the decision of Astbury, J. (1917), 1 Ch.
147 (notcd antc p. 182), aîfd the Court of Appeal (Lord Cozens-
Hardy, M.R., Warrington, L.J., and Lawrence, J.), have re-
versed his decision. The cae really turns on a point of cvi-
dence, the Court below being of the opinion that evidence of an
intention against nerger miust bc concurrent with the transac-,
tion which wvould opu.rate as a inerger but for sueh opposite in-
tention, therefore that a sjubsequent dealing with the propcrty
on the basis of there beting.no merger, was flot sufficient to pre-
vent a mnerger. The Court of Apipeal on the other hand heldth at the intention flot to ereate a merger may be established by
the subsequent dealings with the property. In this case it Maybie remembered that a lcasehold terqp, eand the reversion, became
vested in the sanie person, and nine months subsequently the
termi waS assignied by the transferce as. a stili subsisting terni,
and it was held that this was sufficeient evidence of theintention
flot to create a merger.

VENDOII AND P1YRCHASER-OPEN CONTRACT TO PITRCHASE LAND-
SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE-INQUIRY AS TO TITLE-NoTiCE TO
PURCHASER 0F INCURABLE DEFECTS* PRIOlI TO CONTRACT-EVI-
DENCE.

Alderdale Estate Co. v. McGrory (1917) 1 Ch. 414. This xvas
an action for specific performance, in which. judgment had been
pronounced for specifie pcrformance in casc a good titie could
be made by the plaintiffs, iand a rcference as to titie waâ direct-
ed. On the reference the def endant objeeted (1) timat there was a
publie right of way aeross the land; (2) that there was a publie'
sewer under it, and (3) that the vendors had no titie to the sub-
jacent minerais. The plaintiffs offered evidence to prove that the
defendant, prior to the eontract, had actual knowledge of ail thtee
defeets. -The Vice-Chancellor of Lancaster held tha.1 sncb evi-
dence was inadnmissible, but the Court of Appeal (Lord Cozens-
HaiAiy, M.IL, Wa*rrington, L.J., and Lawrence, J.), held that it
wa$l
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W111-ADMINISTRATION - ANNL-1Ty cH!.-.RGD Oç RF-kt AND P}r-
SOSL }TAE-EPRESsTRUST- ARREA&RS OP A'ÇNN'TY-

ACKNOWLEDOGMENT IN WHîTîxýC-R-A L PnopEwev LiILIT &TIo
Arr. 18-'3 (3-4 Wx. IV. c. 27 . ss. 1. 25. 40, 42-RK-iL PRO)-
PERTY LIMITATION ACT 1874 (3î-38 Viwr. c. 57), ss. 8, i<--
(R.S.<>. c. 75. ss. 18. 24. 25. 47 (' 2) (b>.

lIn rc Turntr, KInfictýherger Y. Groombridgc <1917) 1 Ch.
422. This was an action to rerover arrears of annuity charged
hb' a wiII on the reai and personal estate of the testator. The
plaintiff clainied to recover the- whole aJnount due, whjch ex~-
ceeed six %-cars* arrears. on the zrou:id that it w-a payable hv
the defendants as trutes-.% under an expreffl trust, but Neville.
J.. heïd that. uuîder the Statutes of Liniitationa. iio niore tflan
six years' arrears m-ere reovrable either as against the real or
personal estaitc.

ONTARIO - SEPA RATI, scHOOL-EN GLIoqH-FRENcH sciiooLs-
REs-RICTIoN OF 1 -;i OF l' tENH-B.NÇ.A. Arr, 1867 (W0-31
VIC'r. C. 3) S. 93 (1)-PcO-Y. ZCIAL LEGisLArURE9.

Trumdees of R.C. S~eparate Schùor -- Mackell (1917) A.C. 62.
The queetion at isFue in this case wL- , - the Provincial
Legi-,Iature- of O~ntario had power îunder tkh, -.A. Act, 1867,
s. 93 (1), to re>trict the use of French as a language of instruction
in Roman Cathoiic Separate Schcos. The Judici-al Cornunitiec
of the Privy Council (Lord Buckmaster. L.C., and Lords Haldane,
Atkinsbn, Shaw, and ParmoWr heid that it had, and the validity
of Rcgulatioù' 17 was upheld.

ONTÂRJo - SEP.AnTE scHooLs-Tuu.sTERs-ACT $OPFPSZDING(
TRI'RTES-IN¶--%ciT .5CIO. V., c. 45, ONT.-B.N.A.

ACr. 1867. s. 93 (1).*

Tristees of R.C. Separale &hools v. Ottawa (1917) A.C. 76.
The question in thi.i case wma whether the Provincial Legislatu-e
of Ontario had power under the B.N.A. Act, s. 93 (1), to pas$ a
statute (5 Gco. V., c. 45 Ont.) jiurporting to qupersede the school
trustees of Roman (iatholic Schools who refusci to carry out a
regulation of the Department of Education restricting the use
of French as a language of insgtruction in such schools. Thie
validity of the regulation was in litigation, and there beizig no
rea.son to believe that, when deteîxnined, as itw&q in the precedizig
case, the d.-cision would not be accepted and oheyed, and it
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appeaig that the Act in question was toc, wide in its seope-, in
that it purported ta enable the Goveriunent of the Province
prxanently to withdraw froin the trustees power t) contrai
the seboo;s under tàwÀir eare, the Judicial Cornwnittee of the
privy Council (Lobrd Buckmaster, L.C., and Lords Haldaiw,
Atkinson, Shaw, and Pamoor) declared the Act ini questioti to
be ulira virea.

These two câses are pabusry insnces of the value of the
appeal to Hia Majesty ini Council, where questions of thiF kind,
involving a good deal of feeling, can be adjudicated in the calm
atmosphere of a Court absolutcIy free from ail Iocul prejudices
and prepomeesiots.

Their lordships absolutely disciaiza the idea that the trustees
cannot, by due procew of law, be oompelled to discharge their
duties according to taw.

ONrTuoi-ToRoNTo ELE-CTRIC LTawr Co.-MUNICIPALITr OF
TNTo- -Li mRs ?ATENr-RiGHT TO ER"C POLES-
FR&Ncnîsu--45 VicT. c. 19, s. 2 ONT.

Toronto Elecirie. Lighi Co. v. Toronto (1917) A.f''. 84. The
appellant oompany was incorporated by letters patent issue
under R.S.O. 1877, c. 150, and 45 Vict. c. 19 (Ont.). It was
empowered to conduct electrîcity by any means through, under,
or along, the streets of the municipalities naxned in the patent,-
but ýrL'y upor), and subject ta, such agreement in respect thereof
as, should be miade. between the cooîpany and the niunicipalities
respectively. The company erected poles ini the streets of the
cit.y of Toront., for the purpose of their business, which hiad
been suilered ta renU without objection by the c;ty for sometime,
but which the city had recently ordered the coinpany to remov7e,

and in default had proceeded to remove some of the poles. Thec action was brought to restrain the city fromiso doing. Middleton,
J., granted an injuncti'>n as prayed, and his decision was reveruedÀ,> by the Appeliate Division, 33 O.L.R. 267. The Judicial Com..
mittee of the Privy Council (Lords Haldane, Atkinson, Shaw,
and Parmoor) now affirm judgxnent of the Appellate Division,
holding, that moe acquieseence on the p~art of the cI-ty was not
sufficient ta satisfy the requirements of the statute, which re-( quired a formai agreement to be made; and secondly, that tùe
city bad an absolute right ta prohibit the company f rom con-
structing any works through, under, or &long the streets of thej" city, and not merely a right ta.regulatc hy agrecreent the manner
in which the work should be carried out.
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SUPREME COURT.

ANDERSON V. CANADIAN NORTIJERN R. Co.
Elwood, J.] 

[33 D.L.R. 418.
Railways - Injury to animais ai large - Owner's negligence-Wilful aci or omission.

It is a wilful act within the meaning of sec. 294(î) of theRailway Act, 1906, to turn animais at large upon a highwaywithin haif a mile of an intersection at rail level despite a provin-cial Act permitting animais to run at large, and if the animais soat large get from the highway to raiilway property and are killedor injured there, the railway company is not liable.
[Koch v. G.T.5'. Branch Lines (Sask. 1917), 32 D.L.R. 393(annotated) eonsidered; sec also annotation following.]
G. E. Taylor, K.C.,- for plaintiffs. .1. N. Fish, K.C., for de-fendant.

ANNOTATION ON ABovE CASE IN D.L.R.
ANIMALS STRAYING ON RAILWAY.

In the above case the animais were turned out by the owner, to grazewith other stock, where they would, upon unenclosed landi; they got upon ahighway, and thence upon the railway, at an intersection at rail level, wherethe cattle guards had been removed.
A provincial Act says that "it shail be lawful to allow animais to run atlarge." The only question of iaw really raised by these facts is this, is theinfentional act of the owner in turning his cattie at large a "wilf ut" acf, withinthe meaning of sec. M9(4) of the Railway Act, R.S.C. 1906, in view of thefact that it is legalized by the provincial Act, s0 far as such an Act can legalizeit? Eiwood, J., said: "The mere fact that there is a (provincial) statutepermit ting themn f0 be at large cannot affect the owner's position and responsi-bility wýith respect to the railway company. It (the owner's act) is none t heless intentional (that is, wiifui) that it is permitted.Elwood, J., seemed f0 sec sorne significance in the word "permitted"where ifoccurs insee. 294(1) "No horse, etc., shall ha permitted f0 be at large."In face of that word he fhought a provincial Acf could nof granf permission,
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but maiàifestIy, provincial power, if it existed under the B.N.A. Act 1867,
could flot be Iimited by any such prohibition. "Permitted" is mere Surplus-
age in sec. 294(1) which should be read as if it ran: No horse, etc., shail be at
large.

The offence is not in permnitting, but in being at large; it is flot the owner
who is at fault, by permitting, but the animal in being at large.

In arriving at this conclusion, Elwood, J., considered hiself at liberty to
disregard certain opinions upon this point expressed by the Saskatchewan
Court of Appeal in Early v. C.N.R. Go., 21ýD.L *R. 413, and Koch v. G.T.P.
Branch Lines Co., 32 D.L.R. 393, tipcn the ground that those opinions were not
necessary to the findings in the cases, and, therefore, were obiter. It is true
that inr the Koch case it was found as a fact that the owner had not been guilty
of negligence, and therefore was entitled to damages, bût it is also true that a,
by-law permitting animaIs to be «t large was proven, and relied on, and that
the Court based its judgment on this point as well as on the other. The
opinion, therefore, -cannot properly be considered as obiter, and the decision
of Elwood, J., must be attributed to the very strong conviction he evidently
felt that the Court of Appeal was wrong. Those who have read the annota-
tion in 32 D.L.R., at p. 397, wül notice that this is the opinion there expressed.

The remarks made by Elwood, J., himself in relation to injuries to animais
which get upon a railway through a defective railway fence are clearly obiter,
as the point was not in issue before hîm. They are based upon what appears
to us a misapprehension of a remark made by Boyd, C., in McLeod v. C.N.R.
Co., 18 0.L.R., at 624, and are apparently intended to suggest a ground uppn
which Greenlaw v. C.N.R. Co., 12 D.L.R. 402, could have been decided, but
was not; a suggestion made, apparently, in order that the grounds given hy
the Manitoba Court of Appeal for its decision might also be treated by Elwood,
J., as obiter, heeause he did not agree with them. In that case, the animais
which were running at large got upon the railway from unenclosed lands, not
by using a highway, but through a defective railway fence; but a munici pal
by-law permitted cattle to run at large, and the Manitoba Court held that
because of the by-law the intentional act of the owner in turning his cattle at
large was not "wilful " within the meaning of the Railway Act. Elwood, J.,
now cômments that these animaIs were not "at large" within the meaning of
sec. 294(4), and this rather amazing conclusion he deduces from the remark
made by Boyd, C., that "cattle on the lands of the owners are not ai large,
but at home." So also, says Elwood, J., are cattie of other persons pernutted
by an owner to be on his land, or cattle there "by virtue of a statute Or muni-
cipal by-law." In passing, it may be remarked that white it is possible that
the rights of an owner of land agaînst an adjoining railway maY be attributed
to the owner's licensee, it is difficuIt to conceive how they could be attributed
to a trespasser who had no other defence than that a municipal lby-law said
that his cattle naight run at large. It may also be pointed out that if the cattle
in Greerdaw case were not "'at large" within the meaning of sec. 294(4), thefr
owner had no remedy under that section, and as the land was unencloSed,
the railway was flot bound to fence it (sec. 254), so that the railway would not
be hiable under sec. 427. The Manitoba Court saw this diffioulty, and avoided

i t by finding that the? municipal by-law had the effect of making an intentional
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action of the owner neite nelgn o ifu. The plaintiff was given
damages, under sec. 294(4), which could flot have been done if the animaiswere flot "cat large."7.

But a perusal of McLeod v. C.N.R. CJo. (supra), will shew that the remarkOf BeYd, C., bas been torm from its setting, and does net, in fact, warrant thedeductione Elwood, J., bas drawn fromn it. In that case the aniùals had gotupon the railway (rom an enclosed field, through a gap in the railway fenoe,and ail that Boyd, C., meant was this, "animais on the (enclosed) lands of theowner are flot at large, and therefore sec. 294 does not apply. " The detendantCompany was found hiable because it had not kept in good repair the tence itwas beund te keep up between the enclosed land and the railway track. Inother words, MéLeod v. C.N.R. CJo. was decided on the meaning of the words" at large," the Greetdaw case on the meaning of the werds " negligence orwilful act or omission."
To say of unencleeed land that the ewner whoe cattle got from it te therailway could recover for injury'te, themn if they got there "through a defectin the railway fence" le te leave'eut of sight the (net that unless the land isbath enclosed and settled or impreved (sec. 254(4)), the Company is net beundte fence, and censequently le net hiable under sec. 427(2).
"At large," in the Railway Act, manifestly means " net encloeed er underphysical reetraint, " for sec. 294(l) speaks of animais at large upon a highwayin charge ef a competent pereon, shewing that the mere fact of a caretakerbeing with them, while a defenca, dees net alter the tact that they are atlarge. Sub-sec. 4 speaks et animals at large, whether upoïn the highway ornet, and as the words "at large" should be given the sane meaning in ailparts et the section, they can only mean in suh-sec. 4, as in sub-sec., 2, "Animaleflot enclosed or under physical restraint." Sec. 254 prevides that the railwayCompany shahl fence wbere the track rune through fenced land which le eettledor improved, and sec. 427 renders the company liable in damages resultingfrom (allure te sefence. For injury te animais net at large, sec. 294 providesne remedy; that le te eay, for animais under physical restraint, or upon en-closed land, which net being either iniproved or settled, the company was netbound te tence, and mere inclosure le net improvement within the meaping ofsec. 254. For damages te, such animale, an action for negligenoe on cemmoniaw grounds would probably lie; for animais at large, sec. 294 ie a code, andsuh-sec. 4 makes the company hiable without proof et negligence on its part,for animais killed on ita property, -but allowe it te, be a good detence that theanimatr got at large threugh the negligence or wilful aot ef the owner. Thugthe Railway Act le seen te have three principles as te animais: (1) If net atlarge, liability le dependent upon negligence; (2) If at large upon a highway,without competent oversight, the company le net hiable; if with such oversight,liability as in the former case le a question of negligence; (3) If at large any-where, and injured upon railway property, the compaay ine hable unlees it canprove that the animais got at large by the negligence or wilful ast of the owner.At large or net at large le a question of tact, and negligence or wilful act oromission are aise questions of tact. If the iaw is net satisfactory, parhiament,flot the Courts, should do the necessary legislation.
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CANA flAN BAR ASSOCIATION.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The third annual meeting of this Association will be held in
the City of Winnipeg on the 29th, 3Oth, and 3lst days of Aug-
ust next. The Executive are m-aking arrangements te facili-,
tate transportation, preparing of programme of proceeding,
etc. The annual address will be delivered by the Hon. Hamp-
ton'L. Carson of Philadelphie,, Other leaders of the Bar from
the United States will also be present.

Committees are also working on the following important suT>.
jects: Judicial -appointments: Judges as arbitrators .and com-
missioners: Uniform legal procedure: Marriage and divorce:
Agency commissions: Delays in the administration of justice
and in the publication of staitutes: Uniform staitutes are in
course of preparation. for company law, insurance, conditional
sales, bulk sales and the enforcement of foreign. 3'udgments, while
succession duties and insolvency are also receiving attention. As
upholding the honour and dignity of the profession, lega educa-,
tion and professional ethies are a.lso under eonsideration.

Whilst we are glad to know that the Association is dealing
with these matters in view of ameridments, we would again seek
to emphasize the crying need there is for making an advance in
the direction indicated 'by section 94 of the British North Am-
erica Act; and as far as pôssible to include, the Province of Que-
bec. There should be complote and absolute uniformity in the
subjects above referred to as also in the law affecting devolution
of estates and intestaey: Limitation of actions: Assigriments and
prefereinces and other branches of mercantile law. If Canada
is ever to ho a homogeneous. nation, uniformity of laws -and pro-
cedure must exist. The tendency at present is for the varions
Provinces to drift apart in this regard rather than to get te-
gether. This is ail wvrong, and none cari be more helpful in dis-
cussing this niost difficuit subject than the legal profession.
Those who look for a f ull development of the reecurce Of this
country .alid the requirements, of the trade and business of the
Pominion a-long national lineare beginning to think seriously
of this matter, The time of action is not appropriate ast this
moment, but it must come in due courS, and the woner thre
botter.d
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The Canada Gazette of June 16th announces that the Hon.
Sir Ezekiel McLeod, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of New
Brunswick, and the Hon. Louis Tellier, a retired Judge of thç
Superior Court of the Province of Quebec, have been appointed
Commissioners to review, consider and report upon the evidence
taken before the ion. Mr. Justice Gait, of Manitoba, a Commis-
sioner appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba*to
investigate and report upon certain matters of eoncern to the
Government of Manitoba. It is mucb' to be regretted that it is
thought to be necessary to use our judges to investigate and
report on miatters which are connected with alleged scandais in
which party politics figure largely. It is degrading to the Bench
and not satisfying so far as the publie is concerned and neyer wil
be. Let judges attend to their proper duties and let politicians
seitle their squabbles without dragging in the Bencb.

floteam anb 3etzsalr.

A triumph of commercialismi over sentiment was exbibitcd in
the United States in the case of Pollock v. Symon, Fed. 10053. A
swain became engaged to a young lady and presented ber with an
engagement ring of considerable value, and shortly afterwards
went into bankruptcy. It was held that, notwithstanding the
customa of betrothed persons in regard to such matters, a man must
be just before be is generous, and cannot be generous with money
which really belongs to bis creditors, even for the purpose of re-
taining the affection of bis lady-love. The ring being, therefore,
part of the bankrupt's estate, tbe lady was told that if she desired
to retain it she would bave to pay its value to ber lover's creditors.

It rnay be interesting to some members of tbe profession to
know that the total amount of fees paid to counsel on tbe cele-
brated prosecution of the seven bishops was only £240 16s. Od., and
that the largest fee paid to any counsel on that occasion was
£20. Wbat would the present generation of lawyers think of
such fees in such a case?


